Lead and cadmium uptake in the marine fungi Corollospora lacera and Monodictys pelagica.
This study provides observations on the effects of lead and cadmium ions on the growth of two species of marine fungi, Corollospora lacera and Monodictys pelagica. On solid media lead appeared to have no effect on the radial rate of growth of fungi. Exposure to increasing cadmium concentrations on solid media resulted in significant reduction (p < 0.05) in the radial mycelial growth rates of both fungi, especially in M. pelagica. These results reveal significant difference in species sensitivity toward cadmium and, essentially, insensitivity toward lead exposure. In liquid cultures, the metal content of mycelia (metal mass found in mycelium, in mg), and the concentration of metal in dry mycelium (metal mass in 1g of mycelium, in mg g(-1)) were both found to increase (p < 0.05) with the increase in the metal cation concentration, while mycelium dry mass decreased. As it was observed on solid media, cadmium cation affected more severely (p < 0.05) the growth of M. pelagica in liquid cultures. Ergosterol content of mycelia of C. lacera exposed to increasing cadmium cation concentration decreased, similarly to the trend observed for dry mycelial mass. It was found that ca. 93% of all lead sequestered by C. lacera is located extracellularly. M. pelagica was found to bioaccumulate over 60 mg of cadmium and over 6 mg of lead per 1 g of mycelium, while C. lacera bioaccumulated over 7 mg of cadmium and up to 250 mg of lead per 1 g of mycelium. Overall, the results indicate that both metal ions affect the growth of marine fungi with lead being accumulated extracellularly in the mycelia. Both metals accumulated by fungi may then enter the marine ecosystem food web, of which marine fungi are integral members.